
SummarySummary We explored the role ofWe explored the role of

baseline characteristics of105 patientsbaseline characteristics of105 patients

who presentedwith fatigue inprimarywho presentedwith fatigue inprimary

care in determiningoutcome followingcare in determiningoutcome following

either graded exercise or cognitive^either graded exercise orcognitive^

behavioural therapy.Meeting the criteriabehavioural therapy.Meeting the criteria

forchronic fatigue syndromewasthemostforchronic fatigue syndromewas themost

powerfulpredictorof pooroutcome andpowerfulpredictorof pooroutcome and

this negative effectwas enhancedbythis negative effectwas enhancedby

greater functional impairmentorgreatergreater functional impairmentorgreater

perceivednegative consequences, butwasperceivednegative consequences, butwas

not further enhancedbyboth.not further enhancedbyboth.
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We investigated predictors of outcome in aWe investigated predictors of outcome in a

previously reported (previously reported (McCroneMcCrone et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

RidsdaleRidsdale et alet al,, 2004) group of patients2004) group of patients

who presented to general practitionerswho presented to general practitioners

(GPs) with fatigue.(GPs) with fatigue. We hypothesised thatWe hypothesised that

fatigue score following therapeutic inter-fatigue score following therapeutic inter-

vention with either cognitive–behaviouralvention with either cognitive–behavioural

therapy (CBT) or graded exercise would betherapy (CBT) or graded exercise would be

predicted by baseline fatigue severity (includ-predicted by baseline fatigue severity (includ-

ing chronic fatigue syndrome status anding chronic fatigue syndrome status and

functional impairment), psychological mor-functional impairment), psychological mor-

bidity and illness beliefs.bidity and illness beliefs.

METHODMETHOD

The group was drawn from patients re-The group was drawn from patients re-

cruited to a multicentre randomised trialcruited to a multicentre randomised trial

comparing CBT with graded exercise forcomparing CBT with graded exercise for

patients with chronic fatigue in primarypatients with chronic fatigue in primary

care (Ridsdalecare (Ridsdale et alet al, 2004). Inclusion criter-, 2004). Inclusion criter-

ia were age 16–75 years; fatigue as a mainia were age 16–75 years; fatigue as a main

or important problem lasting for 3 monthsor important problem lasting for 3 months

or more; and a score of at least 4 on theor more; and a score of at least 4 on the

fatigue questionnaire – bimodal scoringfatigue questionnaire – bimodal scoring

(Chalder(Chalder et alet al, 1993). Further inclusion, 1993). Further inclusion

and exclusion criteria are detailed in Rids-and exclusion criteria are detailed in Rids-

daledale et alet al, 2004. Of the 123 patients, 2004. Of the 123 patients

included, 60 were randomised to gradedincluded, 60 were randomised to graded

exercise therapy and 63 to CBT. This reportexercise therapy and 63 to CBT. This report

describes the 105 patients (85%) whodescribes the 105 patients (85%) who

remained in the study at the 8-monthremained in the study at the 8-month

follow-up.follow-up.

MeasuresMeasures

Fatigue was measured with a Likert-scoredFatigue was measured with a Likert-scored

scale (Chalderscale (Chalder et alet al, 1993). Chronic fatigue, 1993). Chronic fatigue

syndrome status was determined usingsyndrome status was determined using

criteria defined by Fukudacriteria defined by Fukuda et alet al (1994):(1994):

fatiguefatigue with a definite onset, of a minimumwith a definite onset, of a minimum

duration of 6 months, with substantial func-duration of 6 months, with substantial func-

tionaltional impairment, and four or moreimpairment, and four or more

additional symptoms from a list of eight.additional symptoms from a list of eight.

Additional measures included scores onAdditional measures included scores on

the Hospital Anxiety and Depression scalethe Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale

(Zigmond & Snaith, 1983); degree of func-(Zigmond & Snaith, 1983); degree of func-

tional impairment scored on the Work andtional impairment scored on the Work and

Social Adjustment Scale (WSAS; Marks,Social Adjustment Scale (WSAS; Marks,

1986); illness beliefs, including perceived1986); illness beliefs, including perceived

negative consequences (Weinmannegative consequences (Weinman et alet al,,

1996); and illness attributions (physical/1996); and illness attributions (physical/

psychological) (Powellpsychological) (Powell et alet al, 1990). For, 1990). For

more information on the measures used,more information on the measures used,

see Ridsdalesee Ridsdale et alet al (2004). Patients per-(2004). Patients per-

formed a step test at baseline assessmentformed a step test at baseline assessment

(stepping on to a bench for 1 min). Patients(stepping on to a bench for 1 min). Patients

were also asked to report whether they hadwere also asked to report whether they had

previously consulted a doctor for an emo-previously consulted a doctor for an emo-

tional problem, had been referred to a psy-tional problem, had been referred to a psy-

chiatrist, or were members of a myalgicchiatrist, or were members of a myalgic

encephalomyelitis (ME) support group. In-encephalomyelitis (ME) support group. In-

formation on prior psychological diagnosesformation on prior psychological diagnoses

and consultation frequency was extractedand consultation frequency was extracted

from general practice records.from general practice records.

AnalysisAnalysis

Predictors of fatigue outcome were investi-Predictors of fatigue outcome were investi-

gated using linear regression analysis.gated using linear regression analysis.

Univariate regression coefficients wereUnivariate regression coefficients were

calculated for each of the 15 independentcalculated for each of the 15 independent

variables (10 continuous, 4 binary and 1variables (10 continuous, 4 binary and 1

categorical). The continuous variables arecategorical). The continuous variables are

shown in Table 1. The binary variablesshown in Table 1. The binary variables

were meeting criteria for chronic fatiguewere meeting criteria for chronic fatigue

syndrome; past history of anxiety orsyndrome; past history of anxiety or

depression; membership of an ME supportdepression; membership of an ME support

group; and type of therapy. The categoricalgroup; and type of therapy. The categorical

variable was duration of fatigue (fivevariable was duration of fatigue (five

ordered categories). Independent variablesordered categories). Independent variables

reaching a significance level ofreaching a significance level of PP440.050.05

were entered into a multiple regressionwere entered into a multiple regression

model. The results of the regression analysesmodel. The results of the regression analyses

are shown as the mean increase in finalare shown as the mean increase in final

fatigue associated with havingfatigue associated with having vv. not having. not having

the exposure (binary variables) or withthe exposure (binary variables) or with

each additional scale point (continuouseach additional scale point (continuous

variables).variables).
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Table1Table1 Initial scores on continuous predictor variables and their correlationwith final fatigueInitial scores on continuous predictor variables and their correlation with final fatigue

Predictor variablePredictor variable Baseline scoreBaseline score

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

CorrelationCorrelation PP

Initial fatigue score (range 0^33)Initial fatigue score (range 0^33) 25.17 (5.09)25.17 (5.09) 0.2800.280 0.0020.002

Number of other symptoms (range 0^12)Number of other symptoms (range 0^12) 9.44 (1.99)9.44 (1.99) 0.1910.191 0.0260.026

Functional impairment (WSAS) (range 0^32)Functional impairment (WSAS) (range 0^32) 19.28 (8.14)19.28 (8.14) 0.3770.377 550.0010.001

Number of steps performed (range 10^50)Number of steps performed (range 10^50) 26.87 (6.82)26.87 (6.82) 770.1960.196 0.0230.023

Depression score (HAD)Depression score (HAD)

(range 0^21, score(range 0^21, score4410 indicates depression)10 indicates depression)

8.27 (3.61)8.27 (3.61) 0.2650.265 0.0030.003

Anxiety score (HAD)Anxiety score (HAD)

(range 0^21, score(range 0^21, score4410 indicates anxiety)10 indicates anxiety)

10.50 (4.53)10.50 (4.53) 0.0550.055 0.2880.288

Belief in a psychological cause of illnessBelief in a psychological cause of illness

(range 1^5; 1 physical, 5 psychological)(range 1^5; 1 physical, 5 psychological)

2.50 (1.00)2.50 (1.00) 770.1470.147 0.0680.068

Perceived negative consequencesPerceived negative consequences

(range 1^5; 1 fewer consequences, 5 more consequences)(range 1^5; 1 fewer consequences, 5 more consequences)

3.53 (0.67)3.53 (0.67) 0.3260.326 550.0010.001

Perceived control over fatiguePerceived control over fatigue

(range 1^5; 1 less control, 5 more control)(range 1^5; 1 less control, 5 more control)

3.56 (0.50)3.56 (0.50) 770.1370.137 0.0820.082

Perception of exertion required to perform step testPerception of exertion required to perform step test

(range 6^20; 7 very very light, 19 very very hard)(range 6^20; 7 very very light, 19 very very hard)

14.55 (2.64)14.55 (2.64) 0.0610.061 0.2680.268

HAD,Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale;WSAS,Work and Social Adjustment Scale.HAD,Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale;WSAS,Work and Social Adjustment Scale.
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RESULTSRESULTS

The participants’ scores are shown in TableThe participants’ scores are shown in Table

1. Thirty-one per cent (1. Thirty-one per cent (nn¼33) met chronic33) met chronic

fatigue syndrome criteria, 5% (fatigue syndrome criteria, 5% (nn¼5) were5) were

members of an ME support group, andmembers of an ME support group, and

60% (60% (nn¼63) had a history of psychological63) had a history of psychological

diagnosis. The dependent variable, finaldiagnosis. The dependent variable, final

fatigue score, was normally distributedfatigue score, was normally distributed

(mean 15.03, skewness 0.137), with a(mean 15.03, skewness 0.137), with a

significant improvement following therapysignificant improvement following therapy

of 10.14 (s.d.of 10.14 (s.d.¼8.69) points (95% CI8.69) points (95% CI

8.46–11.82, skewness 0.209).8.46–11.82, skewness 0.209).

When entered in separate univariateWhen entered in separate univariate

regression analyses, seven of the variablesregression analyses, seven of the variables

were associated with a higher final fatiguewere associated with a higher final fatigue

score: greater initial fatigue (bscore: greater initial fatigue (b¼0.44; 95%0.44; 95%

CI 0.16–0.79); meeting chronic fatigue syn-CI 0.16–0.79); meeting chronic fatigue syn-

drome criteria (bdrome criteria (b¼7.74; 95% CI 4.46–7.74; 95% CI 4.46–

11.01); greater functional impairment11.01); greater functional impairment

(b(b¼0.40; 95% CI 0.21–0.59); fewer steps0.40; 95% CI 0.21–0.59); fewer steps

performed (bperformed (b¼770.25; 95% CI0.25; 95% CI 770.49 to0.49 to

770.01); higher depression score (b0.01); higher depression score (b¼0.63;0.63;

95% CI 0.18–1.08);95% CI 0.18–1.08); greater perceived nega-greater perceived nega-

tive consequences (btive consequences (b¼4.15; 95% CI 1.80–4.15; 95% CI 1.80–

6.51); and6.51); and membership of ME support groupmembership of ME support group

(b(b¼8.79;8.79; 95% CI 1.12–16.46).95% CI 1.12–16.46).

In a second model with these seven vari-In a second model with these seven vari-

ables, only chronic fatigue syndrome statusables, only chronic fatigue syndrome status

(b(b¼4.50; s.e.4.50; s.e.¼2.02; 95% CI 0.49–8.51)2.02; 95% CI 0.49–8.51)

contributed significantly (modelcontributed significantly (model RR22¼0.24,0.24,

adjustedadjusted RR22¼0.19,0.19, FF¼4.36;4.36; PP550.001). Fol-0.001). Fol-

lowing this, six bivariate analyses that eachlowing this, six bivariate analyses that each

included chronic fatigue syndrome statusincluded chronic fatigue syndrome status

and one of the other six variables showedand one of the other six variables showed

that only functional impairment (that only functional impairment (RR22¼0.22,0.22,

adjustedadjusted RR22¼0.20) and greater perceived0.20) and greater perceived

negative consequences (negative consequences (RR22¼0.21, adjusted0.21, adjusted

RR22¼0.19) added significantly to the model0.19) added significantly to the model

when entered alongside chronic fatiguewhen entered alongside chronic fatigue

syndrome status. When all three variablessyndrome status. When all three variables

were entered simultaneously into thewere entered simultaneously into the

model, it was not enhanced by a greater de-model, it was not enhanced by a greater de-

gree than by adding functional impairmentgree than by adding functional impairment

or greater perceived negative consequencesor greater perceived negative consequences

alone (alone (RR22¼0.22, adjusted0.22, adjusted RR22¼0.20).0.20).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We expected to find that fatigue severity,We expected to find that fatigue severity,

illness beliefs, psychological state and phy-illness beliefs, psychological state and phy-

sical fitness would affect outcome. In fact,sical fitness would affect outcome. In fact,

chronic fatigue syndrome status, a knownchronic fatigue syndrome status, a known

marker of fatigue severity, was the mostmarker of fatigue severity, was the most

robust predictor of final fatigue followingrobust predictor of final fatigue following

therapy. Only three variables explainedtherapy. Only three variables explained

more than 10% of the variance in finalmore than 10% of the variance in final

fatigue when considered alone: baselinefatigue when considered alone: baseline

chronic fatigue syndrome status (18%),chronic fatigue syndrome status (18%),

functional impairment (14%) and perceivedfunctional impairment (14%) and perceived

negative consequences (11%). Relationshipsnegative consequences (11%). Relationships

between recovery and each of these variablesbetween recovery and each of these variables

have been found previously for patientshave been found previously for patients

with fatigue in primary and secondary carewith fatigue in primary and secondary care

(Bentall(Bentall et alet al, 2002; Chalder, 2002; Chalder et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Membership of an ME support groupMembership of an ME support group

might also be important and has been re-might also be important and has been re-

ported as being so in previous studiesported as being so in previous studies

(Bentall(Bentall et alet al, 2002), but the size of the sub-, 2002), but the size of the sub-

group in our study provided insufficientgroup in our study provided insufficient

power to support a relationship.power to support a relationship.

The results suggest that, individually,The results suggest that, individually,

functional impairment and greater per-functional impairment and greater per-

ceived negative consequences add to theceived negative consequences add to the

power of chronic fatigue syndrome statuspower of chronic fatigue syndrome status

to predict final fatigue, but add no moreto predict final fatigue, but add no more

power when combined. This is partly ex-power when combined. This is partly ex-

plained by the relatively high correlationplained by the relatively high correlation

observed between them, which at 0.690 isobserved between them, which at 0.690 is

larger than that between any of the otherlarger than that between any of the other

variables (0.656 between functional impair-variables (0.656 between functional impair-

ment and baseline fatigue; 0.419 betweenment and baseline fatigue; 0.419 between

chronic fatigue syndromechronic fatigue syndrome status and finalstatus and final

fatigue). Chalderfatigue). Chalder et alet al (2003) also found(2003) also found

the latter two variables of predictive value,the latter two variables of predictive value,

but did not find that chronic fatigue syn-but did not find that chronic fatigue syn-

drome status was associated with a poordrome status was associated with a poor

outcome. The data presented here are theoutcome. The data presented here are the

first to suggest that meeting criteria for thisfirst to suggest that meeting criteria for this

syndrome is likely to predict a poor out-syndrome is likely to predict a poor out-

come following treatment in primary care.come following treatment in primary care.

Levels of fatigue can fluctuate consider-Levels of fatigue can fluctuate consider-

ably between visits; our study deals withably between visits; our study deals with

the information that would be available tothe information that would be available to

a GP at a single consultation. Any of thea GP at a single consultation. Any of the

measures used in predicting fatigue couldmeasures used in predicting fatigue could

have been repeated at subsequent visits,have been repeated at subsequent visits,

and any predictive power would have beenand any predictive power would have been

increased.increased.

Patients with chronic fatigue syndromePatients with chronic fatigue syndrome

are likely to have a poorer prognosis andare likely to have a poorer prognosis and

may require a greater amount or a differentmay require a greater amount or a different

type of therapy. In view of this, we believetype of therapy. In view of this, we believe

that it will be useful for GPs to know andthat it will be useful for GPs to know and

apply the criteria for the syndrome whenapply the criteria for the syndrome when

they assess patients with fatigue in primarythey assess patients with fatigue in primary

care. It should help them advise on prog-care. It should help them advise on prog-

nosis and management.nosis and management.
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